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AGENTS wanted to solicit for the lUUiway
XX _Officials nud Kini'lov<>n>' Accident Asso-
rjation of huliiuiuit'UOsicv.: b.est indiire-
mentsto asehts i>;h-teift>y uny.like associa-
tions: wanted. ascn(sin"cvery priiu'ipa* town

and citr inthe. I'tiitcdStites; a»d acompetent.
insurance man general aiwm-y fo>v
St. Paul ai'.d Miit]te:tpo}i<s. Geo. J. Jorhuson,
140 Fuller Sr., t>t. lMni,Mfain. \u25a0>

GSKTS WAVI-KU-to <loor-bvlls
with nniiie;i>iaies .-oombiued. Address

James F.Hsyes. h'tutinsore. V.d..
B— WANTED^- yjileMJien on salary or

loniniission tohacOle the New Patent
chemical InVlCra.-lw Pencil; ,jhe \u25a0 greatest
felling novelty i-.er jiroduced :erases ink
thorouclily in tv-.o second's;* no "abrabloii" of
raper: 200 to M8per ceni protit:one agent's
sales amounted to §fiWinsix days: . another
96 in two hours; we want one energetic gen-"
eral acent in each' state- ai:d territory. Fop

terms and fulli>*Ttienlnrs address The Mon-
roe Krnscr "Hfg. Co.. CrnKse. Mis. "C4:

BAKBKK— jiockl.rirst-olnssbiirner
at the A-rlingtou tarber shop', wages

$14pcrweek. ..--:.-'-v ;'j--A . \u25a0. .
BARHKHK—Wsiiieii. two

"
liood"barbers.

.- Corner CetUit nr.d Seventh. .
DAKBE.;waittcdai the Mv:ilj:Utan.

- -
B —*

BOOKKEEI!KK—Wanted, ab(H>kkei>eer:
-unmarried man preferred.-- ,r> First ay. •

north. Minneapolis. Voong. -;

Ganvasskr— Wsi'.uetl. a reliable ran-
vi>- vasser to sell cloaks,, silverware, cutlery
and watches, by an «';.tablished house. A;>-
plratonce. F-14, Plooa. __•

CARI'KXTKRs- Wnn'.ed. 25 carpenters
to work on grapd stand at state fair

grounds, anil other work. Apply at state
fair.groimds'to Ainirew Twomey. contractor.

AUPi'-'NTKif—one good carpenter for
shop work nu>l Jobjiiug wanted at o7l»

Minnesota st:. iieaf Fifth. .

KITCHKN WORK— Wanted, two young
IV men for titoh»u- work; Germaus.pre-

forred." \V:Ui;i»ii.is:.

IlWOtl AKKajoodman in our Hue, we
"tau" helt* you to get,a position!. .Western

Business AgVueyys«:New York Life Build-
__g- .' \u25a0•-,- -^..v,;-'.. ." '\u25a0\u25a0'•-

- -
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--'- '\u25a0\u25a0

MAN with pnsh wanted in each city, town
"and litiwltt to' introduce the fastest-

*ellini;hou»ehold articie on rt-cord;over a
million-sold-in Philr.delphia; will pay com-
petent person S4 }>er dny. Address, wiih
stamp.W. H.WILLIAMSON,44 North Fourth
St.. Philadelphia, Pa. .

MOiI.Pi:RS
—

Twcnty-nve good stove-
plate moulders: steady work for good

men. Daul E. Paris Stow Company, Leeds-
:x City). lo_. .--

PLASTKRKKS— Warited.one or two good
plasterers at once: can give work all

<umui.er. Aduress Silver, llagc Co., Ma-
3e!;;i. "Mlrin. v *

bALESMKN—Waut-ed. two or three more
O first-class .s:\tesmen to handle the best
line cf installment goods in the Morth west.
Call or write W. A. Edwards. 7 tollSixth st.

sonth. Min-.ieapolis, Minn.;81 West ThirdSt.,

St. Paul. M-.ri'.

SALESMEN— Traveling Ealesmea to sell
'

Baking Powder. To the rightmen lit>-
eral salary and vommission contracts willbe.mndc: experieiit-e not net'essary. If you

' answer any ad in this eoitram, onswerthis
one. U. S. Chemical Works, 840-846 Van
Buren. Chicago.

'

SHOEMAKi:K— a gi>od shoe-
rcaker John Bayer. 51 East Fourth st.

OLll'i'l<il«>—Men oi enerjrj" cna tact to

fiolicitforBanters' Life Astociaiion of
-St Paul. £alary or cr.arsntee as preferred.
Address C. E. Sccor. St. Psnl. Minn.

E ALLOW AGS<:>"TS TO DELIVER
goods before paying for them: hun-

dreds of ibera are making Ss.oi» to 512.C0 a-
day; our Perfection'- Adjustable (recently
patented) :ana Tnylor bhoes expand with
every motion of tne foot: they are nppre-
Ciated and daily rceommended by thousands;
no competition; none bnt those meauing
business need apply.- Address, :with -c
stamp, CON>OLIDATED ADJUSTABLE
SHOE COMPANY. Lynn.Mnss.

WANTED—Active young men to haDdle*
V the best.seliini: book in the market; $25

per weekiOi£ji»odsi»en;.caJl.or write: <3o not

miss this opportunity.
'

North Star Pnbiish-
ingCompany, 741Lumber Exchange, Minne-

s'^)blis: Minn. :"\u25a0'.

\ ITT'viNTKU—Forme Tuited .States Army \u25a0•-*-VV-J AlJle-boaieQ. unniarried men. between
tbe aces of twinty-one ana thirty years; j
good pay. rations, (joihing and medical at-lesdaiu'e; applicants, must be prepared to
;furnish sn^ist'itttory evidence as to ase. eoar-—
acter aad hWtife* -Applyat room 207, No. U
East Seventh st, St. Pant, Minn.

WANTED—Salesmen, salary or commis-
*\ sion, tohandle greatest novelty pat-

ented: exclusive trcrifory: selis at sight:
particulars free:Minipie iF.U cents. Unity D.
C. Co.,Dcpt T,L'niiy building,Chicago.

\l7ANTED—An euergetic man in every
"V\ city that has waterworks; S3 a day
tasilv made: experience not necessary; the

.article will do the woik;forpur lieulars in-
close •selfaddroscd envelope, .stamped.
Manufacturers Agent, 63 East Seventh Bt.,

„ St. Pnul. .Minn.

W'ANTKD— business man ex-
V» ]>erie:icvd in handling agents, to con-

trolCanada ;S3O.CWin sight in this business
ifproperly handled-; marvelous success iv
the United States: 'equal success can be ob-
tained in Canada; 100 agents can immediately
be established there. .Manufacturer's Agent,
B3 East Seventh st. St. P.-iu_
|"17E WANT three more men in our city
\ V departni(-i:t: irrod pr.y find steady em-

ployment. Call bet ween '.land 12 a. m., The
singer Manufacturing Company, 40 East
Third st.

pi:«»«o.\ai^. \u25a0

*

ARE YOU J> TROUBLE? If80, con-
||Dlt Madame Ina Walker, life reader,

who fnves resume of past. y>resent and fut-
ure; ladies, 50 rents: srt-:;t!emen. §1; cor-
respondence promptly answered. Farlors,
y0.4i40 Waoashf. \u25a0

'

EMMA THOIiSON, professional mas-
sager; also improved TurKish baths.

Itoom I__ Moore I'lo'k.seven comers.

MRS. KATK HOSKIN". FBTGHO-
metrie reader and trance medium, 225^

Ayest Seventli^Kt.

MliS.JM. A.Tt"SMJsY, K3 East Eichth St.
Macnetic and massage treatment for

nervous-disensps. v:iralyticand rheumatism;
also Turkish, batli*: hours. "J n.m. to 6 p. m.

AD.43IE TEITSWOKTM
—

.Reliable
i.rl Business Clairvoyant, "Kest Medium;20
years' experieiK-' . SiK-St Eiahih. Nosign.

KOF. A. P. MOKSK', PHRENOLO-'
gist, willgive private examinations, in-

cluding advice en health, business and mar-
riage. A Uiorounfily scientific phrenokgi-
cal examination isan imjjortar.t event; more
value than sold; itir.nk« exisienee -a. pleas-
ure and life a success; don't go to a trade
blindlyand after years find out you are no
good at it. Proofs, uses of phrenology
explained free sit the Phrenological Parlor,
388 North Exchange st

KTKI'S ri'RMNK, aud «0c bottle,
keeps the balr in curl three days to

three weeks. Ask your druggist, beware of
imitations, or address Petri's ilair Parlors,
r>l4 Nirollft ay.. .Miiinc?i)iolis.

THIMCAL.

PIANO TUNEK—Address 5. E. Crntchett,
Box 492. Postofflce, St Paul; price.SLS*;"

reference. \u25a0

WISCU-LAHEOiai.

PRIVATE iIOSniAI. SCHOOL'OF
\u25a0 Midwiferr—Mrs. ll.S;eii/f-i." Martinsf..

thi:ST. PAIL TBISTcojipaivy—
Offl«-o«, Kndiroit Blork,Fourth

Htrevt—Acts a* executor, udniiii-.
i-trator. _n;irdian, trustee, as-
fisinM-,retreivcr. etc.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
Ramsev— ss. • Protmte Court.

In the matter of tne estate of William 11.
Dixon, 6ewssed. . -. --'.-.'
Letters testamentary on the estate of Will-

iam 11. IMx<jn.deceased, late of the county
'

'
ef Ramsey and State of ilinnesota. being
granted to The St.Paul Trust Cun>i>anv,

Itis oidercd, thai six months be, and the
same is hereby alloweil trom aud after the. date of this order, in. which.a!l i>ersous hay-• ingriaims or- demands -ftg^msl the said de-
ceased are reqnired to iilethe same in the
J'rooaie Conn of said eoußty, for examina-
tiouaud allowance, or b&.f.-rever barred.
Itis-.Xnrther ordered; that the hrst Monday

,' inL>eremi»er. -A. I). 1892vvai 10 o'clock a. m..
at a general 4etm ot saad Probate Court, to be
held at the Conrt liouee in the City of St.- Paul, in said county. be.and ihe same heTeby
is appointed ns the ti»e"an3 pl«ce when and
where rbe said iProbii»''Conrt willexamiue
and adjust said claims and demands.

And it ia further ordered, that notice of
such bearing l>e given to all creditors and
persons interested insaid estate by forthwith
imblishiujjthis order once each week for
three successive weeks m the St. Paul Dailt
Globe, a dailynewspaper printed and pub-
lished ivsaid county.

Dated at St. Paul, this24th day oT3Tay. 1302.
"BytfaeGoort: JOHN B.OITVIER, -

_ £__ b.J .•:r Judge ofProbate.

i:SIT!ATIO>S OFFKHFI>.

Femsilcs.
-
T .. ., V

:-V- ,- f.
BONBON DIPPICK wantett Ai^lyat

41? Ceriarst, near Seventh. \u25a0-\u25a0

»lASVASSKKS- Wnuted, two jt«i(O<i .J»dy,
v^ canya"«*ers forcityand three fnr;travel
ing:only those with exj»^tj«ncc need npply.
TT4East'^evei'iUi st.. luteotxtiJunl.

COOK wanted at SS Grand. Call before 11
n. m. / ;.;•"• \u25a0'\u25a0 '•

:__

COOK—Flrstclass female cook wanted nt
.Union house, SL iVtor: good wage« wiU

be paid. Address Theodore upon, I'uioiv
House. St. l'eter. Mlniu

'
-t, J•, 5* r,-.. \u25a0i

" .
COOK— Wanted, coot and houseuiaid.: 445
J Summit .\u25a0.,\u25a0:.-.•>

' ' •

GOOK—
Wanted, good coqk and good sec-

ond girl;good wages; references required.
Call 410 Urove st. . -\u25a0 . :' ,

DKESSMAKEKs wanted; good skirt and
waist bauds. Mrs. 11. L. Nye, 3771)ay.

tonav. -. *~\ :'"",-'-r\::: ;

FKKE SITI'AT FOB (iIKLS—Lar-
X pentenr's I(eliabl9 Knip.lo>Tiie'ut Office" 51
West Exchange.-iieiir^t: Joseph's Hospital j

HKl.i'wanted nt iJidios'EmploymentOfllcc
\u25a0 4:;;> i::i>r Seventh. \u25a0\u25a0-'.. -^ . . \u25a0'

HOUSE WORK—.Warned. girKforgeneral
housework. y>'>Laiirell.

'
.'i:

~:'-'' ~.
'

'. ,

HOUSEVTOttK— Wanted. girlto assist in;
general housework;- three- iv- fumily.

Apply IM3Grand, corner Lexington. •

HorsKWOKK— a girl for geu-
eral housework at 48<i Dayton ay.

HOUSKWOKK— Girl wanted (o do geu-
or-llK>usework. Cuil at 373;Louis st;

HOr-MKWOKK
— Wanted, ,at -41Mmiaav.,

"competeiit girlforgenernl nousework;
'

£16 to good girl;also second tohelp with
. children. _ . \u25a0 V \u25a0

'; :

H<Hskavobk— A competent girl for
3 general housework; Alrs.-liittenhouse,

.655 Summit.ay.. . . . \u25a0 . '

HOUSEWOKK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
honse\vor_ ;good wascs;.- small family.

Mrs. Stuart Moore t
51t) Portland ay. . ;

KITCHKNt;IKL—Wanted, good kitchen
\u25a0 girl. Apply 31 East Tenth strt>et. . * -

OEWLNG GIKLwanted at 254 East Four-
O teenth street. \u25a0 :;.'v

-

WAIST HANO —First-class waist fia"ndr
immediately.- kooin 35, Mannheimer

Block. Mrs. I'fankuch.
- ' --

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

WANTED—Lady or gentleman, one ac-
enstomed to sellins: novelties; $10 per

week guaranteed. Call today, 2to 4 p.m.,
723 first ay. sonth. >liuueapolis.

WANTKD IMMEDIATELY—4O si'ls
for geupral housework and Icom-

petent cooks. aSD Selby ay. \

WASHWOMAN— Wanted, a careful
washwoman for Saturdays; steady

work. S-.i I'nrk Place.

'
FIJTA^CIAI^.

RJI. KKWPOKT 3c SON, IXVKST
« ment Banker*, loan money on lm

1roved property in St Paul and Minneap-
olis et 0ier cent "on or before.

"
Offices,

New Pioneer Press Building, St Paul, aud
Keeve Building.Minneapolis.

A A —LOANS on furniture, pianos.•x\.« horses, diamonds. waTches and
sealskin facques; lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Kooms 13, 14. First
\u25a0National Bank Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. •

\u25a0

'\
—DO YOU WA_i>T TO JIOKKOW

money At a jower rate than you can
Iwrow through any other agency? The
American Mortgage Loan Company. com 7,
First National bunk fcnild'ng, corner Fourth

'
cud Jackson fts, will Jet jou hare any
jiniount. £10, «'2<>, S'-'a. 540, $75, fH.'O oi
«_ti<i

—
in fact, any fum you wi^h

—
cnvour

told watch, _;anionds, Household furniture,
Lorse. buggy, piano, carriage, etc.».at a lower,
jate tban"you ran possibly get it elsewhere. .
(iooas- can remain in your possession, and
yoncan pay a part any time you want i>nd
Mop interest. Business private and cc.ifl-
dential. You ecu have jour own time in
paying np princi:al.' -. \u25a0>''!.; : '

\u25a0

' ~

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial paper, mortgages, securities

bought and sold." Geo. W. Jenks, Investment >
Banker, Minn.-Loan &Tjust Bldg.,Mpls. |

BEFOKK you borrow money or renew
loans see The State Savings Bank, i,er-

mai)iaLife Insurance company's building,.corner Fourth and Minnesota sts. ;this hank,
loans at moderate rates and charges no com-'

:mission.
'

BOKKOW MONET at Uoom 4,i3:J3 Jack-
son st, corner Third,, on furniture,

pianos, diamonds, watches, sealskin sacques,
or goods in storaee ; low rates and privacy;
honorable treatment; private room forladies.

BOKKOW C pet cent on vacant or im-
proved city real estate. C. W. Young-

man.'ll7 East Fourth st

IFYOUare wantinga loan on your norses,
furniture, watches, diamonds, or anything

of value, be ture and co to the old reliable,
squnrc-denling loan office of J. L. Stranch,

Room I<\ Globe Building. You can get no
better terms, lower rates or easier return pay-
ments elsewhere. Private rooms. ltemember
the place. ' .....
LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loan on

improved property at iiand 6 percent..
Smith. Parker _ Gilinau. New York. Life
Bldg. - _____
MONEY TO LOAN at C. 7 and S per cent

on vacant or improved city property.

J. vV.Fallihee. 314 Pioneer Press Building.

MONEY LOANED on life insurance pol-
'"

Icies: or bought. L.P. Van Norman,
Cl Guaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis.

ONKY TO LOAN without delay, from
IVI 810 upward, on furniture, horses, jew-
elry, etc :time checks, notes and second
real estate mortgages bought. Minnesota
Loan Co., 117 East Fourth st.

•

-P-R-I-V-A-T
Money los.ned on diamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowest rates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, lit'Globe Building: lake elevator.

HK UEKM.IXIAI,AND COMPANY
JL huys, sells mortgages, leans money at

current rates. W. P.Westtall.sec. :E. J. Dar-
ragh, treas. &and 24 Globe Building. «

THESAVINGS BANK OF ST. PAUL.
comer Fifthnnd Jackson sts. .always has

money to lonu ot 6. 7 and S per cent, and
charges no commission. .-..-,.,-•

117______BB *HOWKLL lonnmoney at
VV current rates. 3)1Pioneer Press Bidg.

F.M.OHITZ.__ PIONEER PKESS• Building—Mortagage 'loans made
promptly-, 6, and 8 per «ent; mortgages
bought.

'

.'. _ -

61'KR CENT loaus negotiated on choice
U unimproved property. '. H. Caldwell, 84
Germsnia Life Building.

1,O»T A!!¥l> FOUSn.

DOG LOST— A black and white Luell
setter; black spot on forehead, side and

hip. Finder willt>e rewarded by returning
same to Room F. Gemiania Bank Building. .
GOLI> BKAUSLOST—Lost, Wednesday,
vX"string of gold beads, small padlock at-
tached. Please return to 527 St Peter street
and receive reward. \u25a0

PURSE FOUND—With a milroad ticket.
Call 209 East Tenth st.^np>tairs.

PUbRSE FOUND—In an electric car on
Wabasha st, a purse containing small

amount ot money. Call at' 14 .Maunheimer
Block, prove property and Itake the same.
R. W. Johnson. , -\'r

- --''

FOCKETBOOK LOST— A poCketbook
Jl lnst in the city Or at White Bear lake;a
liberal reward to person orpersons that may
find same. 31 Kait Teuth st Franc Rosche.

PUKSE LOST— A leather purse, on Tenth
st, nearO'Leary. Finder will leave at

this ottice or O'Lcary's. A suitable reward.

RING LOST
—

Monday evening, be-
tween the Ryan hotel and the Metro-

politan opern house, a solitaire diamond
ring The finder will be liberallyrewarded
upon the return of the same to the superin-
tendent of the Minnesota club.

AVAJfTEP TO BEST.

HOUSE— Wanted, smnll furnished or un-
furnished house: modern conveniences:

not far from business center.
* Address L21,

Globe. w;:';.;'. ";
" . .

frTOKB A.\P BAR FIXTURES

(VIEWAND SECOND-HAND SALOON
,Ii fixtures, ice boxes, mirror?, pool and.billiaid- tables, counters and shelving. SOS

Washington ay. north, Minneapolis. -.. v-:ii

SITILVTIOaS WA.^ITKW.
.Half.

B'AICVK-Situation wanted by cood bread
and CHko Laker. Address KtriTlilrtcouili

M:St. Paul.
'>'

BOYS FOR IM.ACKS. places for boys;
employment bureau for poor boys, tree. \u25a0

Newsboys' Club Kootn. 313 Wubiisha st. ;apen
from II to I.n.m.. aiul from7 to I)p. m.
niiOHKKKI'KK-Wanlod, by competent
1J man. pocUiop ns..assistant bookkeeper:
can speak both Kngli>h and German: .can
give references. Addre*ss2Al Mbloy.Hoom 10

BOOKKKkrkK—AyouiiKUianfrom New
York wishes position us .assistauu book-

keeper^, or sutt'humn in tlothiue-boushi: has
nml plenty ot -experience. Address T 20,
Globe. \u25a0•.-.:'\u25a0. .•

"
-\u25a0'-' . .'.

"' •

BOY wants employment hi an otliee: wilt
come recommended; :age' twelve. years.

Address -JiXt Martin st.. St. Paul.\u25a0• ..
CIL.KKK—Situation wanted .by nn expe-
v/ rienced KroccryK clerk; speaks German ;
city references. Address F. D".11., 557 Mis-
sissippi. . ;.;~ •-.: :'.. '\u25a0 i\u25a0

• •.;

GOIXKCTOIt
—

I'osition "by young man;
collecting preferred; best .references.

Address 11 IS, Olobe.. \u0084"'; -. -
: •

DKIMCK—Situation •wanted, by t middle-\u25a0;JL/ laged man of seven years' experience., as
driver, or anything around .. a stable; refer-
ences. 'Address 37lSmith..ay..' ..- _.... '

£XC.I>!KEK- work, night watch-
man: can run steam boilers or small

engine. --R.Haines, 1593 Uice fct.--'.
"C'MP'LOYMKN'r—Astrong %yell educated
1-J young man, Just from London, wants a
position of any kind;: Address P. D.," lt»
fifteenth st.. east. .\u25a0

'
v., '—..\u25a0:.

* ,::\u25a0
-

.Tj>MPIiOTMKNT wanted by a respectable
S-J youth, nged seveuleen, ii*either-a whole-
saleor retail housa; city references. Ad-
dress f-:ti L'Qrient. . -
HOTKI, CI.KRK desires position: excel-
•tl' leut testimonials: twelve years' experi-
ence. Address Hotel, Globe. '.-••

OFFICE WOKK—Wanted, position \yith
railroad by good accountant in freight

or freight auditing department; oest city
references. VIH.Globe. . .

OFFICK WOKK—Young man of nine-
teen desires position of almost auy kind;

office preferred; good writer and best of ref-
erences; can hustle. Address \Y., SGS Ar-
cade st.

PIiXMAN—Young man. good and rapid
penman, and good at figures, desires po-

sition of auy kind; references giveu. M li),
Globe. ':

PHARMACIST— Registered pharmacist
IT wanis position in St.Paul or Msnneapo-
lis by June 15; eight years' experience;
three years iv St. Paul; speaks German.
Address Q 17,Globe. ..-
PHA AClST—Registered pharmacist
JC wants positiou ivbt. Paul or Minneapo-
lis by June 15; eight years' experience;
threeyears in St. Paul ;speaks German. Ad-
dress l>, 17, Globe. \u25a0

Females.

AYOI'NG married woman wants a posi-
tion in restaurant, or any kind of work

by the day. Call or address 2?" West Seventh
Ft.. Room 7.

DOOKKKKI'KR-A voting lady desires
-D a position as assistant bookkeeper; -has
a good education, is rapid and accurate at
ligures. Address C 15. Globe.

noOKKKEPKR-Younx lady wishes po-
ll) sition as assistant bookkeeper or cashier
or any kind of office work;is good penman

and rapid writer. Address T 20, Globe.

-/CROCHETING and other fancy work to
V/ do at home. Call or address Miss West-
neard. 252 Norris it. \u25a0

•

/COMPANION—Lady of twenty-four wants
v^ position as compauian; no objeotiou to,
invalid, light second >work; experience in
sewing. Respectftuly/ Address JBTO Hudson
ay.. City. \u25a0 :

rvKKSSMAKEK- would wish
Ua few engagements ivfamilies: reference
-ifrequired. :366 Summit place.

- -
f\KESSMAKEH wauts situation. Call or

1J address "Dressmaker.-711 Grotto st."
rPMPLOYMKST

— Wanted, furnished
JCi rooms to take care of, or any kind of
day work. Call at Room 9, 233 East Seventh,
corner Wacouta.

__
riOUSEWOUK— Want a place todo gen-
XI jeral housework. Ross st. *>'*.-.. rjOIiSKWORK— Competent girl

'
would

tl like a position at housework iv small
family best of references. Apply274 Pleas-,
ant avenue. ,- - -

\u25a0 ''\u25a0--• *. • -

JANITRESS— by a widow, officss
or houses to clean. Mrs. Hall. 633 Bed-

fordstreet. _r •. > '. ;

lANITBESS—Wanted, by" a woman, a
•J place to take care of furnished rooms or
halls to keeD clean. Call or address M.H. 8.,
923 Woodbridge.

\u25a0JANITOR— Wanted, janitor work to do
v by the month. Address or call, \u25a0 Mrs.
Emma Anderson, wo. "SSV2 Swed3 Hollow.

NURS*:— Wanted, by a competent, expe-
rienced nurse, one baby to board.

'
736

Ravine St.. opposite Van Bnren school.

NURSE GIRL—Situation wanted asnurse
girl; steady and reliable: can give good

references. Apply1120 Beech st. ._
NURSE— Amiddle-u^ed person would like

situation as nurse; can take entire
charge of baby. Inquire20 West Ninthst.

OFFICE WORK— Young lady desires po-
sition in office or position ns cashier;

best of references. Koom 7. Rogers Block.

KCOND GlßL—Wanted, situation as sec-
£3 ond girl by experienced girl. Address
903 St. Anthony ay. ; \u25a0

SCRUBBING aud houseeleaning work
wanted by women, corner Ninth and

Jackson. Salvation Armyhall. •

SKCOND GlßL—Wanted a position as
second girl in private family. 30s) St.

Antnony ay.

SKWING— Wanted, olain sewinpe-to do at
home; neatly and quickly drne: terms

reasonable, Call on Miss Sullivan, 252
orris st.

___
SEWING wanted in private family; can

cut and fit. Miss Hattie Roeske, 5W Wa-
basha.

OKAMSTKESS-A lady would like a posi-
O tion ina family that is going to leave the
cftyasa seamstress, nurse, companion or
ladies' maid; is an experienced dressmaker.
Call orwnte to 131 Belleview ay.

QTENOGRAPHER— position as
O stenographer and typewriter; small sal-
ary. Ell,Globe. .
QTEN'OGRAPHKR desires position: is
O willingto assist on books and general
office work; salary no consideration. Ad- ,
dress V.. 715 Cherokee ay.

" •
OTENOGRAPHER wants a pdsition as
O stenographer and typewriter; wages no
objection, S. G. V., Room 10, Reardon
Block. j
QTENOGRAPHER desires position for
O practice; will give first month free: is
painstaking and desirous of advancement.
Addsess II15. Globe.
rpHREE COMPETENT GIRLS want
X places for house or second work to go

to the lake. Intelligence Office, 4tit> St.
Peter st

'

rXVKAVELINGSALESLADY—Lady with
A two years' traveliug experience would

like position as traveling saleslady or cau-
vasser. Address M.M.,Globe office.
\l/A!sHlNGorany kind of work by the.
VV day. 416 Sherburne ay.

WASHING and ironing wanted by a
woman; also house and office clean-

ing. Call or address rear of 146 Thirteeuth
st. Mrs.- Mary Barrett. .
WASHING AND IRONING,50 cents a

dozen; 25 cents dozen rough-dried;
called'an'd delivered. 300 Rosabel st.

WASHING AND IRONING wanted by
lady to do at home; called forand

delivered. 500 Temperance. _-
WASHING wanted by an experienced

.washwoman; washing called for and
delivered. Call at G75 Van Buren st.

ASHING AND IKONINGat 75 cents
a dozen, email and large. - Inquire lU2

Glencoe st. \u25a0

*

\\TASHING ANDIRONINGwanted by
VV a lady to do at home; called for and

delivered. 593 Temperance st.

SU3OIER RESORTS.

WOODRUFF HOUSE— Park—
Situated -in -b choice portion of the

famous Midway district, surrounded by the
best society of the two cities; dancing, ten-
nis and other society clubs; all eporu aud
entertainments; the drivas and rambles sur-
pass any of the leading resorts; Shadow,
.Minne.hafaa Kalis. Bridal Veil and the Missis-,
sippi riverallwithin walking distance ;fre-
quent cars, both electric ana steam, to both
cities and all the popular lake resort.-i; sur-

rounded r»y beautiful shade trees, extensive-lawns, and" fronts on the best park in the
state: fine tennis couruand ball rooms; large
airy rooms; menu unexcelled.

FOB JJE3IT.
\u25a0«

—
\u25a0»*\u25a0\u25a0.•

* '
1

Ji<>„»«'*•

BEFORE you rent room*,-.jHKise,' flat drj
stofe'sep us: rii rhii^-'e*

'iSi-hrjjJjjfc^
'Hentins: Ageiißy. Miiulirittan miildlng. "T'Si

HOUB_—Mnesragun fumutued houstwHitf I
Cl Miinuier; Hollyavr,' m'.-ir ;Kent st' cjp__4

-;dre^3 Ai<fl,(iHihc-. ".\u25a0
"

-\u25a0\u25a0',- BrSH
OtiSK-For rtMit. house Xi>-.831. CgljSili
•\u25a0 Teivth and Mbloy.nu.;devtnr ro_M_9|

hot Hinl cold wiuer; -gun-and fujnaoe; gJßsH
m'Vl'm iniiiu'.es' wula- f/t.iu the lifMondjMt^
>l.Lyons. 7"*icedar st r' jEi A

OI'SK-For rant, tlrst-ciass r»sidcno&itw]!>l
Nina a y., A-ljliioiiyllill^steanj_WBS|

ihqiUtiiconvenlencfi.s. limuir»Jgl'LaurwWM

HOUSK— eight-roomeU house
and oold water bath, niHtitei,-£rate:n_ri|H

Cheap. Cf>') Cnnadit struct.
-

\u25a0-;\u25a0£\u25a0*^"* ** ' jfelfflll
OUSK— For rent a modern house oi7\i*&«a

corner of Laurel aud-S't.'vAjbant, s^iita-
ble for i-mnll family: -Applyonprcmlsiyaa>
rpAYLOR'S RENTING AGENtUT;: _^ *M
JL . ..... (jlobe'BinLDJNG. -,-\u25a0**\u25a0!§§£\u25a0;
.WE RENT HOI\sE.«r..STOKKSi -©.TETICES-ft
TAKECIIARGEOF KKNTKDPRgPE^**.*

;• •;,;-\u25a0 \u0084. .'FlaUv>^^^^g
FiLAT—^even-roonxnat and Hath', groigta

Hocfr; all modern eotrveutencts: 158 West;
Ninth st. Applysnme. '

\u25a0 \-:. .\u25a0;~i^i?u'ii-X i'

FLAT of eight rooms for rent' on-the first
story, between Seventh -.au4 Eighth, on

John. Inquire404 Eighth si?'*;. i'ty-US
'.V

•V i- \u25a0 •'?'•- . Rooms. \u25a0w^jX^C-r^"*: "".-h

A—lIOTII,iJ'RUNSWICk^tor, pentle-
il•men only;,fifty modem .Hteart heated .

Troomsby day, week or month. O y.-K-j-jV'-J.S.
/71EDAR ST., «!U—Alcove and sin'_Je roouiS
V^ for rent, with gas. \u25a0\u25a0 --^"''ViS?--' V

'

CEDAR, 071-^Nicely furnished rd<j.ms"wilhv.
bath.

'
..-• \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0. K^.ff;>" .'„-.\u25a0

pEI)AR'ST.; 52S—Lytle Terrace^For rent,
V> one front parlor, "also two singW^TOomS-
with or without board; 6o'clock dinaie'rj. 2

EDAR.S'C., Nicely -furnishedTrooin;
. v^-^allconvenience?-; reaßonable reirt. ''*-.

EIGHTH ST., NO.IS—Elegant furnished ;

\u25a0 front rooms, by the week or-moßth. ;\u25a0 _
C"OURTH ST., 171, WEST— For rent, fur-
J. nished rooms, with or:without .board:
all modern conveniences. '»*.\u25a0>•\u25a0

OODRICH,
"

318—For" rent, cheap, five
,vT nice rooois, large yard: also two rooms
for housekeeping, with modern conven-
iences.

GROVK ST., 217— rent, two large,
nicely furnished rooms, suUable-f or two

gentlemen, one on first iloor. one onsecond.
kST AUREli-TERRACE'— Corner Laure

Li and Nina Ay?.—For rent, furnished
apartment two.rooms and bath: steam heat;

Fuitable for married couple without chllOreu.
Inquire 291 Laurel ay. • ..,, . ff

MINNESOTA ST., 540—For rent, nicely
furnisDed front room.

NINTH ST., 9, EAST— large fur-
nishedjooms. . .---.. .

PARK PLACE. 86—For rent, nicely fur-
S. nished room for single gentleman; pri-
vate family:central.

ICE ST.. Near College— nicely t
-XVi furnished rooms; large porch, shade
trees, use of battr."''.\u25a0 '\u25a0-.". '"." _-
ROOMS— For rent, four nnfurnished
IV.rooms; with closets, pantry and city
water; cheap., 217;East Serenlh:.st. \u25a0\u25a0•'"- r

ROOM— Nicely furnished room, with use
of bath. Call 832 West Seventh, near

Seven corners. . ;.';I\u25a0.
•- ._ \u25a0 .

OOM—Nicely room at STWr
month forsirigle'gentleman. A21. Glone.

229., WEST —Four unfumisuf^0 rooms for,rent. .-..* t—I
T.PETER ST.. 671—Corner Tilton-lFur.rl

nished rooms, with or without board.

TENTH ST., 414. EAST—Gilfillan row,
L- rear Lafayet#*aEk-T-Good rooms, fut--
nished: one trontj g \ j m—S-
fcfcrpHlS RKARDON"

—
Eifly modern

J-
'

steam -heated rooms byday, week or
month.- 73 East Seventh.. Oflice jooai 40,,
Third floor. ;• ; \u25a0), -

j """[ j* i

UTOPIA— furnished rooms, single
or en suite: all modern improvements; ,

with or without board. 41)3 St Peter ...
ASHIXOTOS ST.. ii4l;NOB^H-Op^v

» » .-posite Kice Park— Furnished rooms,
single or en suite: also rooms at White Bear
lake. \u25a0_ _..

ABASHA ST., 4.60—F0r ;rent, [fut^
nished rooms: entrance on Elghtft st.

-
WABASHAST.— Corner Tenth St, Next

Door tobrui^Siore-l-Ffirnished rooms
forrent. \u25a0 I*Jl1

* . ,: *

Stores.

STORE--For rent, room: good loca-
tion for a druggist A.D. Condit,2o3

Endicott. \u25a0" r. \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0
''•• \u25a0' '•. \u25a0

-
. Jli^ccliaiieous. . \u0084_

BARN—For rent a barn; $7 per month:
363 Pleasant ay. :Inquire 202 .Mauhattauv

Building.

;-\ for SALE. . . \u25a0

pOIiMEB AND SHELVING for sale;
V-^ good as new. Apply 28 Lowry Arcade.

DOG— For sale, very fine St Bernard
pup. 67 West Teuth.

-
\u0084

< ,-.'

p_OGS— For sale, a pair ot English pug
U puppies; only $15. Apply room 1, 211
East Seventh st. . -

-f
OR SALE' CHEAP—First-class^lu^jh•r room outfit, consisting of oak counter,

stools, tworanees, broiler, sideboard, Meam
table, dishes, silverware, gas gridirons, etc.,
Applyto 378 Wabasoa St., St. Paul. - .
S^uowca'ses— For.sale, two twelve-foot
lO plate glass showcases; cheap if taken at
once. P. F.Egan, Jeweler. 115 East Third st.

THICKETS toanc.fromajl,poiiitsinEuroj>&
Jl \u25a0 cheap !cheap! H.L^nhibauer, 173 East

Thrd st. :
"

,:\u25a0 To'EXCnMGE, y--|4 \u25a0\u25a0'
\u25a0

C"XCHAN<IE Tacoma 'or Puget Pouud
X!i property house and lot corner Bayard
ay. and Victoria st. Address Bob, 902 Kail-
road St., Tacoma.

poEXCHANGE—House and\lot -6r;va-
X cant lot forstocK ofgroceries; will.£iver

good trade. Address Box 103.Wayzata, Minn.

rpo EXCHANGE— Dakota knjdfor
"

X stock ofgoods. A.V.Benedict, Lidger-
wood. N.D. V ./ .':-. _^___:^^__

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COIjN'KE: OF
Ramsey— ss. Probate Court.

- =' * r
In the matter of the estate of Sarah E.

Proal, .deceased. ."* "r
' "

r
*"!

Letters of administration on- the estate
Sarah E.Proal, deceased, late of the County
of Ramsey and state of Minnesota, being
granted toEdward N.Saunders, - ;
Itis ordered. That six months be, and the

same is hereby allowed from and after the
date of this order, in which ailpersons ha Y--
ing claims or demands against the said de-

ceased are required to file ibe same iu-Jlie—
Probate Court of said county for examina-
tion and allowance,. or be forever barredu i I;
Itis further ordered, That the first.Moan

day in December. A.D.1892, at -10 o'c_*e*(
a.m..ata general term ofsaid Probate Court;
to be held at the Court House in the City of,
St Paul, in said county, be, and . the . wane-
hereby is appointed as the time and place,-:
when and where the said Probate Court- wiltI
examine and adjust said claims and demands.!*

\u25a0 And it is further ordered, That notice
ofsuch hearing be given to all creditors and \u25a0

persons interested in said estate by forthOriibid
publishing this ordqr once in each wee toe-<

three successive weeks in the St Paul DjaiiTi.
Globe, a daily newspaper printed aud pub-
lished in said county. . \u0084:.... >oC- h

Dated at St. Paul this 25th day ofMay, 1802.
By the Conrt:; JOHN B. OLIYIEHr\ p.
{i_a.] Judge ofProbati. f
C. D. O'Briex. Attorney.

' *x< v

Contract: work
—

SEWEB ON LOM-
'

V-> BARD STREET— Office of tbe Board of
Public Works, City of St Paul, AU«n., June
6. lßo2.—Sealed bids will be received by the 0

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, at their office in said city,\u25a0 until 12 m.
on the 2Uth day of June, A.D. 1892, for tbe
construction of a sewer on Lombard street,
from Milton street toapoirt 430 < feet west,
in said city, according to plans and speci- :
fications on file inthe office ofsaid Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or a cer-
tified check on a bank of. St. Paul ina sum
of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid.must accompany each bid. Skid

\u25a0 check shall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Board. ........ _..._, . ,,ft.t

The said Boardreserves the right to reject
,any _nd allbids. .. •\u25a0.\u25a0•.•\u25a0*•* .\ ;<*-.

R.L.GORMAN,President"^
Official-.,J. T.Keskeb,. . --

'\u0084;; . \u0084
~

Clerk Board ofPublic Works. :'l,^z.
june7-10t \u25a0 \u25a0»•\u25a0•,: ? \u25a0

fiLOBEWANTS \u25a0 \u25a0'• \u25a0

•V*AIMM. TT KKKLV.-'iX'\u25a0

NE VEK FAIL'OF GOOD BESU-iTS

'v'V.RRii^i.ESTATE FOR NAf.E.
:J. W. FulHlmms

y+>'- •\u25a0-'; -'II- 314 J-ioneor Press. :

'<!;] jf><}(\
''
Utfs tlirfe lots, Kouth-fiiclnjr,'

.'-w-l-if^i.'tZ.'.ai-'Lnfoud st, inblock 9. Syn-
dica 10,^7*;- i-_~.T:

,Vfv (\t\{VTAKES 101x150 on Fairniount
j*4"l^yJ^JyJ a r̂ Victoria: soutlieast-
-fa'clns: ihis4.s ;one of . tho finest corners on.titfhSf. •.'."• \u25a0

if-^r** V^' '\u25a0' *• -'"\u25a0' \u25a0

—•
f*Kd-^/1Mi/.BUYS;lots 1 and 2. block 10.trS"vT<l«-/\Jv/--- Summit Park, corner Lincoln
iand Av.on; -100x150 feet; this property is

rltefullySl.ooo more than the price anked.
S_*-s_*ftn )luvs Bi_ly feet south-facing
tC»J,Uv/l/ ou Osceola ay., in block 11,

'Summit Park. ea*t of Avon; tho improve-
•ments jDingoiiiv the neighborhood nre of

'
j,the best, aud this property is offered for less'• tlmu vnhie. -..-;. ..
<t»j f\An Kliys fino corner, 100 feet
*\?&\*J\J!\Jr

front, on Haguo ay.; south-
>cast ex pOKu're: 'one block west of Lexington
'.ay.:this is well.wortn 83,500. ' ,

fJJikVpp VoANat 0,7and 8on vacant
f" or improved cityproperty. J. \V. Fal-.lrh'ee. 814 l'n>n"«k»'r Building.

- '•

bii.*^j~';C. .W« louu^manN l.ixi. .'•'.
C^)i! SA-I^*:—Ala great speculative value,

P;X":"fittee;tr.loisfi\ciiig south inWinter's ad-
dition. "A few dollars- Invested here will
bring bigrcturas.'V;*-. '.'
1»)a FEET BY FEET FRONTAGE

'.±jJ*/«J -ovcrlookingiho lake at White Bear.
'.This iy..belter than any.4o per cent mortgage.'
The partymusi soil, and is offering itat a
great saofilice. Take-this fora nest egg.

iifVACRES between St. Paul and Minue-
"-tv^."apolis at less than half its value. This
isa first-class' And safe investment, awd bet-
ter than bank stock: _-^

tiIKKEELEGANT modern homes on
llnirue ay. at prices and terms to suit

purchaser. --•y^;-v-t« \u25a0

- ,
2 ACRES with' fine improvements on Har-

vester ay., lyingbetween the harvester
and car wheel works. -Look this up.

f HAVE A FARM of 550 acres to ex-
-t" ehainge forpart payment on a home east
of I>ale st C. W. Youngmau, 117 East

Jj'ourth st. \u25a0

\u0084'
?,%;\u25a0;. . -.

"i*'"*•>. t Slibiirban.
,ACHOICE SjTOCK OKDAIRYFARM

forsale or^ent'of 120 acres. 90 of which
\u25a0 Sre":broken

'
and ready for cultivation, for

sale; located midway between the Twin
Cities, near the state fairgrounds: has a half-
mile track, anice lake, cross-fenced and pad-
docked, and the entire farm is surrounded by
aboard fence: the farm has ail necessary-
buildingsin flue condition, including good'eight-room house, barn for forty head of
horses', nice carriage and storehouse; also a
windmill and ice house, as well as some
choice, includingfine-bred horses. Ap
ply to W. L.McGrath. 14t5 East Thirdst. ..

\u25a0i.' misccllaueofis« ,„

AVAIL YOURSELF through C. W.
Youngman's list ofinvestments. \

CUT THIS OUT—A Snap—l6o acres, or
40, vicinity harvester works. 84 Ger-

mania LifeBuilding. : \u25a0•\u25a0"•

DON'T FORGET to read C. W. Young-
J-J .man's list.of bargains. .-

ARM FOX SALE
—

160 acres choice
farming land,- eighteen miles south of

.St. Paul, to be sold cheap: all under cultiva-
tion and in good condition.

-
Postmaster,

Lakeville, Minn.. • .. t .. •
:

"i^REE EXCURSION/ to West Minneap-
S. olis and return toall who are intending
purchasers, or those who wish to see the new
manufactories which are beiug erected at
that point.Plats and tickets free at No. 910

\u25a0"Guaranty Loan Building;lots all large size;
none further than two blocks from three de-
pots and the postomce. Respectfully, .The
West Minneapolis Land Company. F. D.
Dibble. Agent . .-j- >

OH SALE— have a large .list ofhouses
and vacant lots tor sale on «asy terms,

aud to trade forother property; Ihave farms
for sale on easy terms, or for trade, -ranging
inDrices from tofji&.OOO;a large list of
;stock farms, with sttxjk and farm machinery, ,
in lowa. Wisconsin, Minnesota. Tennessee,
Missouri and Indiana. 5, 10, 15 aud 20-acre
-garden lots for sale or rent; bouses, stores;and offices., to rent. i_B Robert St., room 9,
'J. 11.Morong. :' '

'•*,\u25a0\u25a0
"

LOTS forsale onCromwell ay., in Hunt's
addition to St. Anthony Park, adjoining'

interurbau electric line. TBy owner, Annie
]f.Hunt. <ffis ift^AntfaouyPark. : ; • >

LOT on Front st., 8725; on grade; next to,house No; .534; nearly. opposite, Gorman
school. 420 Pioneer Press buildiug. r' ANGERS, nbw is the time to buy: if
lO you want a bargain in real estate, don't
fail to see the owner of one ot the finest loca-
tions in the city for ahome or an apartment
building. '- Acldfe§_ O|ruer, 2927 Portland
ay., Minneapolis/ -V/

' :

ST. PAUL REAL ESTATE EX-
change, 415, OverTferxa's Store— We rent

houses, loan,money, buyand itell mortgages,
;furnish lots and buildhouses on easy pay-
ments. Call' in forenoon. Room 415, over
Yerxa's. r

THKEK LOTS on'Burgess St., 51,000;
JL south-facing: street graded: between
Farrington and Western; near Gorman
school. 420 Pioneer Press.

\I7HEELER &HOWELL.reaI estate: list
VV bargains with them. Pioneer Press Bldg.

£.( \(\ LOTS and acres forsale in St. Paul
*J\JU and near the limits, on easy terms
and at prices where you can double your
money. J. F.Eisenmenger, Na 771 Wabasha
st-, Koom 15; office hours from9to 12. .

r BOARD OFFERED.
A \ —"THE MINER"oasremoved to the__ x\four-story apartment house onthe cor-

ner ofCollege ay. and Sixthst. ;therooms are
newlydecorated and furnished, and have all
modern conveniences; table board furnished.
162 College ay. -.-. ;

BOARD—Elegant rooms, furnished orun-
furnished, with first-closs board. 415

East Seventh, corner of Locust.

BOARD—FuHiislied rooms, with board,
54.50 per week; board by the day or

meal. ,275 Eighth st. ;.•"'.

TJ OARD—AI1parties wantingboard, rooms
\u25a0X} or both willbe waited on free of charge
by calling on W. ILBaker. 316 Manhattan
Building. _
BOARD—Parties rooming near College and-

Sixth \u25a0wiU find a pleasant dining room,
good table board at "The Miner,"162 Col-
lego ay. :';:-' :. :. .'. *V~ .\u25a0.*•.". ...
BOARD— airy room; with alcove;

.JD good board; pleasant summer location;'- shaded grounds. ••• 033 Wabasha. • *

!HOARD-26. College \u25a0 ay. west,;, pleasant
JJ rooms and board; ;very central, within
half block of iuterurban car line;prices rea-
sonable. . .- ; ' '

-:
'

\u25a0

BOARD—Furnished
'

front
'room, with'

board, bath; also table board. 19 East
Kiuth. .
BOARD—First-class board by the day or

week at 256 Dayton ay., near Selby cable.
T^pUß NORWOOD

—
IBWt Eighth. Be-

J. tween Jackson and Sibley— Furnished
rooms, with board. $4.50 and $5 per week;
table board, transients. Si per day.

)'.;\u25a0 STORES A3ll> FIXTUKES.

llhßhbli' }Vi \\" ' t "m " ' ii£jf

{BILLIARD AND
'
POOL TABLES AND

BILLIARDSUPPLIES: Wsrerooms, 405 and
407; 'Office and Factory, 411 and 413 Fifth
avenue south, Minneapolis, Minn.

Health Is Wealth.
Dr. E. c. West's Nkbvb and Brain Tbiat

sie.nt, a euamntecd specific forHysterlc Diz
zinesa. Convulsions. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by tho
use ofalcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Men-

-1 taj Depression, Softening Qf.the Brain re-
sultingIninsanity and leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Prematnre Old Age,Barren-
ness, Loss ofPower in either ccx, Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused j>y
overexertiou of the brain, self-abuso or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one month's

•treatment. $t .a. box, or six boxes .for »i,.
sent bj mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case.* With each order for
sixboxes, accompanied with $">,.we send the
purchaser our written

'
guarantee to refund

'
the money IIitdoes not effect a cure. Guar-
,Rntees issued only by W. K.Collier,successor
cto nippier &Collier, druptgista, iJevuulh apd,'sibley it*.Si.Paul, Minn.

'7 . i;:

~
AUCTION HAi-E,

liuvanafrlt A. Jolmsoii, Auclion-
\u25a0 • • ccrs. *-•

INE FURNITURK AND OAHI'I'.TS"
at Auction— We will sell nt public

tion. Inour salesroom. No. lritiKiibl .Sixth St..
on Saturday, June 11. at 10 a. id.,a large and
line lot of household good?, consisting of
three very fino oak bedroom suits,, Wilton
rug parlor snit brass ted with hair muitress:
oak foldjngbed. cost $i:if>;elegant, bookcase,
with,glass doors; fancy purlor pieces, cejit^r
tables," "lax'o curtains, portieres', one set of
American Encyclopedia Britaunica other
books, a line lot. of body BrUMela. Moquette
unu lngraiu curp<'tH, rugs. etc. This is an

\u25a0 elegant lnt of fiirnitUTO.; Parlies looking for
(barcains in1fln9 goods

'should !attend this
sale. Kavanagh _ Johnson, Auctioneers,
18li, IS.S aud UK) East Sixth st. >

\u25a0'TAILORING GOODS nt public auction.
\u25a0L Byorders of the assignpe, we willsell

at public auction, at the store No. 77 East
Fourth st.. on Friday. June 10, jxtlOa.m..
the tailoring stock 6t Max Orenstein, con-
sisting of fine clothes in suit and pants pat-
terns, iinriigu, sateens, braids, buttons and
tailor trimmingsof allkinds. , Harold Harris,
assignee. Kavauagh _ .lohnsou, auction-.
cers. ISS. ISMmill I.M)Kast i-ixllift.

IT.AIItVOYAJiT.
IVJUS.UK, VANARSDAL. the scientific

1»• life reader, has arrived here from the
East: she is a forecaster of the highest order;
tells the past present and lutiire with the
utmost truth, without trickery or pretense of
bham. but in the broad open light of sober
sense she willread your life from infancy to
old age, astonishing you from the very outset
with .her remarkable influence over your
mind; througn your entire life she willtrace
your dailyconduct, warn you ot impending
disaster, tellyou it friends are true or false,
guide youinall,the affairs of life,changes,
travels, love, marriage, separation, money •

matters, speculation, sickness, death, inher-
itance.", locates 'diseases, hidden treusures,

lost or stolen property, unites the separated
ivharmony ana .love s>he tells what you
should do to be successful, where you should
go and whom to avoid; don't fail to see her,
as she remains fora limited 'time only;her
work is convincing and beyond dispute; let-
ter containing $1 willreceive prompt atten-
tion. 448 Minnesota St., between Seventh
and Eighth.

DYE WORKS.

FJ. ROCHfCX, N. w.Steam Dye tvorks• oflice,416 Robert St., Ryan block works,
G5 and 57 Indiana ay.

lAMISON&CO., New York Steam Dye
«J . Works ;' ladies' and gents' . clothing a
pecialty. 14 West Sixthst.

KAHLERT & MINTEL, Minnesota
Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh. .

SHERIFF'S SALE OF*-REALESTATE UN-
der Judsmeut ofForeclosure— of

Minnesota. County of Ramsey— ss. District
Court. Second Judicial District.
Peter Moe, Plaintiff, vs. Mnrlin Malhison. J.

L. \u25a0 Forepaugh, Jlarv A. Forepaugh, his
wife, Otto Ross. Edward Gilson. MaryE.
Howson. Nazarie Etier, C. L. "Westlund,
Olaves Mathison, Sevrin Olson, John Mark,
John Nelson, John McDonald, Otto Gey-
senheymer, Hugh Ryan. Union

'
Lime

\u25a0
\u25a0 Company, a corporation, Alex. Patient. J.
F. Fries, Andrew Hanson. C. Hanson,
Charles Nelson, Robert \u25a0 Bowler, James
Mulverhill,Henry Peterson, Peter Jorgen-
sen, F. C. Loomis, Abraham \E. Nelson,
Peter Johnson, John Olson, Peter Ekterg,
Peter Ekberg and Charles Christopher-
son, John Henrikson; D..A. Omeyer and
Martin P. Thori, copartners as Omeyer &
Thort;Charles Lauer and Henry Lauer, co-
partners as Lauer Brothers, St. Paul Bricrk
Manufacturing Company, a corporation;.
Frederick M.Lloyd and Charles E. Keller,
copartners as C. E. Keller & to.: A.F.
Peterson. John Steiman. Frederick Nel-
son, C.- W. Younxman, Katie M. Mayer,- Patrick M.Boyle. Charles F. Arrol,Antoine •

Patient, John Kelliher, assignee of the
Washington; Foundry Company, and O. J.

\u25a0 •..- Cook, Defendauts: •\u25a0\u25a0-

Notice in hereby given. That, under and by
virtue ofa judgment and decree entered in
the above-eutitled action on the eleventh
day of May. 1692. a certified transerK>t of
which has been delivered to me. I, the uu-
dersigned. Sheriff ofsaid Ramsey County, will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, on Friday, the eighth day ofJuly,
1892, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at xhe
front door of the conrt bouse, on East
Fourth street, in the Cityof St. Paul, Insaid
County, in one parcel, the premises and
real estate • described in said judgment and
decree, to wit: Allthose tracts or paicels of
land lying and. being -lir the County of
Ramsey, and State of Minnesota, -desciibed .
as follows, to wit:- Lots numbered twelve
(12( and thirteen (13), in block numbered
one (1), of Lockey's. Addition.to St Paul,
according to the recorded 'plat thereof on
file and of record in the office of the Regis-
ter ofDeeds in and forsaid county, and all
the appurtenances thereof. -. - •

" '
V . ED S. BEAN,.

Sheriff ofSaid Ramsey County.
Dated May 2(3. 1892. ;.- • .•
Wabbbn H.Mead, Attorney for Dfendant

Forepaugh. . . . _\u25a0 :.... ... ;i

THE ST.PAVIjTBUST COMPANY
—Offices, Icott Block, Fourth
Street— Acto as executor, udiuin-
iMtrator, guardian, trustee, as-
signee, receiver, etc. . ; .

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF UEAL ESTATE—
\T Notice is hereby given that under and
by virtue of the order and license of the Pro-
bate Court for Ramsey county, Minnesota,
made and entered May J2tb. A. D. 1892, in
t he matier of the guardianship of Cameron
A. Biegler. Philiy>S. Biegler. John M.Biegler.
'Susie M.Biegler, Marion Biegler, and Harold
G. Biegler, minors, the undersigned, as
guardian ofsaid minors, will, on Saturday,
the second day of July, A. D.1892, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of The
St. Paul Trust Company, in the Endicott
Building,East Fourth street, in the City of
St. Paul, in said Ramsey county, offer and
expose tor sale? at public auction to the high-,
est bidder for cash, all and singular the fol-
lowing-described lots and parcels ofland sit-
uate Insaid Ramsey county, to wit:

Lots eleven (11), twelve <12) and fourteen
(14), ivblock fourteen (14). and lot two (2),
inblock eighteen (18), of Marshall's addition "

to West St. Paul: also lots seventeen (17)and \u25a0

twenty-two (22),in block three (3);lots thir-
teen (13), seventeen (17). eighteen (18) and
twenty-three >(23) in block four (4): lots
one (1), ihre"e (3), eight (8). eleven (11), si x-
teen (16),' nineteen (19), twenty-five (25),
thirty-tbree (33), thirty-six (36) and thirty-
eight (3S>, all in block nine (9):lots _sne
(9), twelve (12), seventeen (17). twenty (20),
twenty-five (25). tweuty-6even (27) and twen-
ty-eight (28).all inblock twelve (12).and lot
one (1). iv block fifteeu (15),all the above be-
ingin Rice Street Villas.

Also lots two (2). seven (7), twelve (12).
seventeen (17). twenty-one (21). twanty-twp
(22) and twenty seven (27), inblock eight (8);
also lots one (1). two (3), six (8), seven (7).
eight (8) and nine (9). in block ten (10), of
Hager's subdivision oflots one (1), two (2),
three (3), four (4),five (5), six (6). seven (7).
fourteen (14), fifteen (15), sixteen (16), sev-
enteen (17) and eighteen (18), of Wallcott's
addition to Cottage Homes.

"
;

Also lots four (4). iv block thirty(3"), and
lot twelve (12), in block titty (50). of St.
Anthony.Park North. \u25a0 • .

Also the undivided two-fifteentha \u25a0 (2-15) of
lots twenty-nine (29) and thirty (30) in block
two (2) of Hager's Subdivision of Wallcott's
Out Lots to St. Paul. Minnesota.

Also the undivided two-fifteenths (2-15) of
lots one (1),two (2), three (3), four (4) and
five (5)inblock two (2), of Lake Park addi-
tion. Second division, St. Paul, Minnesota.

Also, undivided two-fifteenths (2-15ths) of
lot nine U>),block one (1), Lake Park addi-
tion. Third division. St P.aul. Minnesota. •

The purchasers at said sale willbe required
to pay twenty-five r>er cent of the amount of
their respective bids at the time of the pur-
chase, and the balance, upon the confirma-
tion ofsaid sale bysaid Probate Court, and
the delivery of the deed ofsaid guardian, for

[ the real estate so pnrchased.
THE ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY, ,

As Guardian of Said Minors. .
By Chablet vr. E_k_l_in. Secretary.

Dated June 180_

thurs-4t

Notice of Application tor Liquor
License.

:
• Citt Clerk's Otfice, )

St. Paui., Minn.,June 1, 1992. J
Towhom itmay concern :

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named persons have applied for a license to
sell intoxicating liquor*for the year, A.D.
1892, at <the places or locations hereinafter
named:

Classen. Peter D.. 637 East Seventh street;
Dowe Brothers, 368 Robert street; Dunue-
bocE, W. J.. 165 East Third street; Uamm
Theo.. 532 Collins street: Miesen, A., 345 \u25a0. a-
basha street; Miesen, A.,389 Robert street;
JMlesen, A., 973 Payne avenue: Olson, Gus.,
932 Arcade street; Schulz, Ch.. 867 Minnehaha
street; Yoerg. Anthony, 2JIConcord street. •

Now. therefore, notice is further given that
the SRid applications willbe heard and con-
sidered by the undersigned at his oflice in
the new city hallon the 17th day of June,
A.D. 1802, at 10 ocloek a.m... where ail
:persons interested may appear and willbe

heard.
- - \u25a0\u25a0'::.' . '. \u0084

" ' .. -
\u25a0

Thos. A. PnEXDERGAST, City Clerk. .
;\u25a0 ; • jnne

'
;;-. \u25a0 i

iMhieago, St Paul _ K.City By. trains leava
v-'uniondepot 1:_>a. m. ex, Sunday, 7X) p. \u25a0

Hi.aaily;arr 7;a5 a. __.d_ily, U);wp.i_.e_ciu_

in*i\i>s cut-wags.
'

i 11»iieon*. ,
DAKKXY,furnished, nud restanrant for
JL» 'rent chenp. F. M.Parker, Glencoe. Mc-
Leod county.Minii. Call at Ited star, corner
,Third und Market sts.

'

IRK IN.SLKANOK AGKN'CY for sale
cheap; :maps and renewals; a good

chance to start in the business. N22. Globe.
\u25a0TJOK SALK Oil KOK iIKNT—A good
i saloon business with summer garden in
good location in South St. Paul. Inquire of
Mrs. Minna Hfc»se, St. Paul. ,_
FOR SALK—Gtocery stock aird fixtures;

house aud lot; good location. Address i
O 18. Glot>e. ,

FOX SAI^K—Agood paying drug store in
brick block ;reason for selling,sickness.

Address O 17, Globe. \u25a0!" ;

FOX SAL.X
—

Good hotel, twenty-six
rooms, two lots: rents for SGo.oo.per

month: in a prosperous town: price,' spot
CHsh, S'>.OQ.J.CO. Address VO, Globe.

Foil SALK; on account of sickness, a
good paying saloon, pool table and fix-

tures complete; cheap rent. 385 Western ay.

north. \u25a0

- • "
r

FOX SALE--Agood country practice iva
I? thriving Minnesota village. Address
K2O. Globe.-•-'\u25a0

GItOCKKV ItUSINKSS
—

Best, business
VjT chance ever offered in Miti'neapolsj;
good location, cash trade, clean stock :cash
only willtake it; 83,500. Address Lock Box
489, Minneapolis. "

[

NEWSPAI'E FOX SALK—The whole
or a half interest in a good paying

newspaper and job printing business is for
sale at a reasonable price, and oneasy terms;
well equipped with material ;and run •by
power; business of 358,000 per,year. Other
business requires attention; don't answer .
unless you have money and mean business.
Address n. s.. Globe. ,__ \

NX OF THK FINEST SALOONS on
principal street iv cityof Minneapolis

for sale at a bargain ;going out of business.
Address S 25, Globe. Minneapolis. \u25a0

WANTED— good, energetic man Ican
buya half or third interest iv a prof-

itable and fine growing business; abonanza
for the right party: object, the extension of
the business: investigate at once. Address
XiOte Seed Company, Watertown. S. D. \u25a0 _

~ STILLWATER NEWS.

Events of a Day inthe City on the
St. Croix.

The high school graduating exercises oc-
cur at the Grand opera house tomorrow
evening.
; The citycouncil meets tbis evenine, when
bids willbe received for city printing and
publishing.
. The Ravenna left yesterday with a half-
rati of logs for Joseph Zimmerman, Gutten-
berg, 10., and a half-raft for the Standard
Lumber 'company, Dubnque. The R. I.

heeler departed wiih a raft of logs for the
BurlingtonLumber company.

F. M.Prince, far anumber ofyears cashier
of the First National bank of this city, has
resigned to accept a position with tbe Min-
nesota Loan and Trust company of. Minne-
apolis. The directors of the bank met Tues-
day afternoon and elected Assistant Cashier
K. H. Bronson to fill the vacancy. Mr.
Prince's resignation takes effect inJu1y. ... . \u25a0

The sixth annual exhibit of work done by
the pupils of the •pnblic schools opened yes-
terday in the auditorium of the high school,
aud the exhibit surpasses those ofprevious
years Many beautiful - specimens ofdraw-
ing,penmanship and industrial work are
displayed, showing that the pupils of the
public schools in this city are constantly ad-
vancing. \u0084. -..-• \u25a0 :

-. In an interview with your correspondent
\u25a0 yesterday Warden Wolfer stated

-
that he

contemplated .making no changes whatever
in the management of

"
the prison, and that

he had appointed F. H". Lemon deputy war-
den, and J. S. Glenuon assistant deputy war-
den. Everything was left in first-class shape

.by his predecessor, and he does not wish to
deviate from the routine adopted by him.
Mr.Wolfer expects his family here from De-
troitwithinthree weeks.. ; £\u25a0'?.<';

THE COTTON CROP.
'

AnErroneons Statement Credited
;. to Rusk's Department. ;
Washington, June 8.-In response

to an inquiry as to the truth of a state-
ment which 1has appealed in several
papers .tothe effect 4liat in the April
crop, report ot the department of agri-
culture, it waa stated "the cotton crop
for thfs year would exceed the world'3
demand over 2,000,000 bales," Secretary
Kusk replied as follows: *'No such
statement was ever made in the 'April
report of the agricultural department
or any other report issued by this de-
partment. The only statement made
authoritatively by this department in
regard to the cotton crop for this year is
that based upon ihe reports of our cor-
respondents ou the cotton plantations,
the resulta of which were stated as
snowine a. decrease in cotton acreage

this year of from 13 to 19 per cent. That
is all that has been said in any report

of this department relating to the cot-
ton crop for the present ear-
.;

'
Inthe House.

'

Washington. June -B.—The house
went into committee of the whole, Mr.
Conger, of Kentucky, in the chair, for
the consideration of the agricultural ap-
propriation bill. There was nogeneral
debate, and the billwas read by para-
graphs for amendment and passed.
On motion of Mr. Culbertson, of Texas,
a resolution was adopted setting aside

'
.tomorrow for the consideration of bills
reported to the committee on the judi-
ciary. Mr.Milrae again caHed. up his
bill amending the act of Sept. 21, 1553,

for forfeiting_certain lands for the pur-
pose of aiding in the construction of
railroads. No quorum voting, the house
adjourned.

'" * -
Inthe Senate. •

Wasiiiijgto:*, June There were
twenty-five senators present during the
morning hour, two-thirds of them being
on -the Democratic 6ide. The pension .
deficiency billwas laid before the sen-
ate and referred to the committee on
appropriations. Adjourned until to-
morrow.
-, ..\u25a0•\u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0. __»

ItIirVIIEAPOMSKKALESTATE.

The following deeds were recorded yester-
day:
P J Rank.to S J Rank, in sec 35, town

28. range 24...... $450
Osman B Bass toTOL Oren. insec 32,

town 28, range '2i 2,030
E HThompson to.Fred S Thompson,

ptlt4.blkl4, Gale's Ist add 1,800
Efisha Dix to Emily Good, pt'ltJS,
• Suell's add toExcelsior..:. 800

Dennis Sehmitz to William Snyder, Iv
sec 30. town J lB.range 22.... 2,300

Menage Realty company to New Eng- "

land association, Its9, etc, blk Min-
neapolis proper :.... ..'.?.. 57,000-

Emma Farnsworth to A ANotestcin, It
'21. blk 6, Sanndere' Park.......'..:....

'
700

Seymour Cotleee to Colin Noble, in sec-
tion 32, town 117, ronge 23 2,000

Five unpublished deeds. 4,800

Total, thirteen deeds ." 572.050

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh St., St. Paul, Minn.

38 Washington, Ay. south, Minneapolis.

Bpeedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO I'MIK,NOPAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old. lingering cases,
where the blood bai become poisoned, caus-
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, aud alldiseases
Of the kidneys and bladder, are cured for
life. Men ofall age* who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured. \u25a0 ••.. Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-,
perieuce ivthis specialty, i_ a "graduate from
one of tbe leadin? medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases. "that ne has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent

'

•by mailand express everywhere, free . from'
Tlsk and exposure. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0

•- • " '

Chicago, Burlington &Northern Rallroal
Leaves for Chicago, St. Louis and down-

river points, 7:50 a. m.;arrives from same
points. 6:10 p. m.aaily. except Sunday.

Leaves for Chicago and St. Louis, 7:30p.
m.;arrive*from same points, 7:35 a. m.dally

IIOHKICM. AJ%n CAICKI^CKS.
\ KKIVKI) TOUAV at Pioneer miles
xl stables, '" thirty head ot the best farm
mares, ilrnft. drivinc; „and delivery horsei
money could buy: (hi* stock will be gold

\u25a0 very cheap, as we miibt miifc<; room for en
other Liiiiconsignment of .fine driver*lomur
row: SISQ takes a pair ot good •brood .marci
iufoiil, weight '£,Il3>i pound*).'>Pioneer Shi"!
Mables. S2l.ma First nv.north. .Minneapolis.

FOR SAI.K CHEAI'—Twoseated, full-
leather top carriage, -with sleigh run-

tiers; all goou as new, at 501 iKiehart st.

IJ'INK CAR«IA<;k -TKAM for hale alr . 284 East >'inth st. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

pKKAT 4JAK<iAl>i.S—Elegant lightvie
vT toria. coupe rockaway. extension fnm;!j
carriage, ladies' phaeton, top buggy, singii
and double harness, aHver-plated; importe<
side, saddle: all:uew and first-class; willb«
sold separately: can.be seen at King's Car

• riage liooins, corner Fourth and Minnefeoti
sts.

- . . ." J
T AUV'S PKT i'ONY. $.->9, or:will ex

\u25a0XJ change for heavier horse and pay differ
ence. 71 East Seventh or 27-' Kulier.

CONTRACT WORK—SEWKK ON GROT
TO STREET-Office of the Board oi

Public Works. ,City of St. Paul, Minn..
June 6, lß92.—Sealed bids • will be received
by the Board of Public Works in anij
for the corporation of the City of St. Paul.
Minnesota, at their oflice in said city,untii
12m. on the VOIIIday ofJune, A.D. ISU2, foi
constructing a sewer on

-
Grotto street,

from the sewer en Marshall avenue to a
point 233 feet south, in said city, according
to plans and specifications 'oh file in the
oflice ofsaid Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty {20) per cent, or a
certified check ona bank ofSt..Pauliu a sum
of at least ten (IG)>percent of gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. Said
check shall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Board. ;,;"'- "'if--~; ':'^< <-\

'

*;.The said Board reserves the rlgtit to reject
any and allbids. -v \u25a0•': ''-r">;-'-•; :z ?-'\u25a0'"

R. L. GORMAN,President
Official:J. T.Kkbkuk, ".- -i\ *\u25a0 -.>o

Clerk Board of Public Work* :
'

.. june7-10[

HAMBURB -
AMERICArPACKET 69.,

Expremt Servfre to Sontl«anipton
(London) and Hanibiir:.

Magnificent new twin screw steamers of
13-16.000 h. p. This line holds vierecord
for fastest time to London and the Conti-
nent. Springsailings:

Columbia, May26. 7 a. m.;F. Bismarck,
June '-!. 11a.m.;A. Victoria, June 9,7a.m.Norm'annia, June ICY 10 a. m.: Columbia,
June 23, 4p. m.;F.Bismarck. June 30, lo
p.m.:A.Victoria, July 7. t> a. m.:Xorman-
nia..July 14,9 a.;m:; Columbia^ July 21, 3
a. m-- P.Bismarck,- July 23. 9a. is.
H bin

-
Americau Packet Co.,

37 Broadway, )General Pass- I125 LaSalleSt
KEWYORK.I Offices: f CHICAGO.

Germania Bank, St. PauL ."
Bank of Minneapolis.

J. N.POTTG-EISER
Ticket Agent forailOcean Steamship Lines,

--"\u25a0\u25a0'.' 2*Jl Jackson Street, St. Peui, Minn.

ALWAYS THME.
Ticket Omees— ls9 Enst Thir<l street, SI

Panl; liJNicollel Honse BlocK. Minnea polis,
and 'Jnion Depots in -St. Paul, .Minneapolis
and Stiilwater. ('Daily. tExcept Sundays
tExcept Monday. .aSunday only. dExcep

.Saturday.) ..' ....... ..,:
--

.-_\u25a0'
-.; ;.«-\u25a0*/\u25a0 >J" r Leave ' :Arrive.

Through Trains. St.Paul. St.PauL.
Chicago "Daylight"Ex. *7:55 am +9 :55 pra
Chicago Local Expsessj -iTy.ippm -•1:00 p a
Chicago Vestibule lAia'4 jt&^paa

rt?:2sa m
Weßt Superior 'us.^.'Fi pr.) a'tnT>s ?Bo p a

audDuluth J *JO:4opm *6:soam
Ashland, Unrley .... t -W:3sam •s:oopm

Bayfield&Washburaf *fCU2SBm *6:soam
Si oseph &Kansas «ity|>*7 35 %-m +7uJ">a m
Omaha «s: Kansa3 City..j *7 pm *7:35 am.
Sioux City L0ca1........; •7S*pn>f +652 pm
Pipestone&SJoaxFsUls. t7:'n am t3:s2pm
ShakopeaaS Mankata .. t">:CO ptn tl0:10a m
Tracy,Wai'iowu&Pierre d7:35 pm t7:'i>am

norther! pacific
•= \u25a0 vr ;. -;:\u25a0_\u25a0< &-p.-\
THE DIXISfiCAB lalXB

loFßrso.Wtnnlpoi.Hcloin, Butti'
aisd tlis Pa<-llli!>'<>rihw«<t.

.-' ;v.\y;v »-.-.. -.:„- "L-~...-iC-_- i^V-St. PaaL
Dining Cats on iWln»lipesVyj^>a -^- .. ':'; fttciflcCoaat Trains. , Lv.} Ar.

Pacitic Express.- •dairy for Fargo; •.......-
"

'
Jamestown. Livingston. Butte,-
Helena, Missoiila, Spokane, Se- :

'

attle. Tacoma, Olympia and .gi:o0 12:r»• Portland..;-;."..-...;-......-..-.. ... a-xn. p.m.
Pacific Mail,dklly, for Farso, Bi6-

marck, Liviusston. Bozemau.
Helena, Butte, Mfesoula. Spo-
kane, Tacoma, Seattle, Olympia t ts 6:21
and Portland \u25a0;.,.,.,....;.\u25a0.... (p.m. p.m.

Brainerd Local, dailyexcept Sun-
days, for Anoka, St. Cloud, Lit- 10:3)
tie Palls andBrainerd. ...:.. ... p.m.- a.in.

Dakota and Manitooa .Express,
daily/for Fergus Falls. Wahpe-
ton. Grand Forks, Gratton.Win- . •

.nipeg. Moorhead, • Fargo and 8: 7:TJ
Jamestown.. • ...v.. ;........ p.m. a.m-
Dakota Kxprejj dees not ruu west o. Far^o oa

Sunday. .
Pullman Sleepers dally between St. P.tal -»nt

GrandForks.Gr«.ton,Wiiinlpes, Fergus Fnl!s,AVah«
peton and Farga Pullman Flrst-Cmas Tour*
iftSleepers and Free Colonist Sleepers are ran >a
through Pacific Coast Traina. C K*BTOXE.City
Ticket Ajrei-.t. IC2 Third Street. St.PiaL. l*.
P.McNEILL,City Ticket Aseu«.l» «v4collet Houj»
Blwt.Mlnnoapola. Minn.

'-. ::WISCOXSm CENTRAL LINES.
Throusli Fast Trains for Chicago, .Milwaukee
and intermediate -points leave Minneapolis
12:45 p.m.:C:25.p. m. St Paul. 1:SO p.m.:
7:15 p.m. ArriveSt.. Paul, S:S<> a. m.;3:45
p. m. >linneapolis. 0:15 a.m.. 4:15 p. m.

Great Northern Railway Line
fifw flffipOC 115 East Third St

-
st Paul;

Kli] UlllLCa 300 Kicollet Ay..Minneapolis;
and Union depots in both cities.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ;St. Paul Union Depot, i arrivb

\u0084„„_. f'W'illinar.Morris,Brown's \ hfi.™b3«sa.m. jvalley and Breckinrid<rej t>&?1p "^
bß:3oa.m. Fer. Falls.Fargo & G.Forks. ib6:lo p. m.
1i3:30p.m. Ossco.Cleanrater .fc StCloud. bllSoa. ra.
l>3:3op.*m. Anoka. St. Cloud "Willmar. bl0:"» a.in.
l)o:30p.m. Excelsior ar.d Hutchinson... b11:55a. iv.

( Willmar, fSioux. City. ].:-..- ISioux Falls.dWntertown. ;' .
dHaron,\V:.lipeton. cAb- I

aG:3op.m. •{ enleen, cKllemlale, {Far- (\u25a0 a7:15 a. nn
jro, bCasselton, ration,-.;:. - Winnipeg and-- Pacific
[Const. : • * \u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0:. J .
(JAnoka, St-^loudjSAukl. .
ICenter, FergusTallsiKar- !j

a":4op.m.
'

pro. Crook* on, (iForks. )- >a&53 a. m.
iGreat

"Falls. | j
LButte ami Pacific-CoasUV J ' .—

r Eastern Minnesota. :
CDulutb, W. Su)>erior, Elk) :

bl:osp.m. <Itiyer. Milaca. Hinokley, >-|b?:00 p. m.
i. I(.Princeton, Anoka.*.. )i!

a.daily;b, cxcejit'Sundays; c.^Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday;d. Sunday, Tuesday ami Thurs-
day. *Bntfeti>urlor carsou trains to-.Duluth and
West Superior; fßuffet

• sleepers. jpininjtcars
palace slfepfrs ar.clfroe colon sleeping cars.

Minneapolis, St.Paul &SaultSte.Marieß;
CITY Mplis. ftuaranty Bldj,

TICKET OFFICES ( btPaul, ISS 3dst.
yfe. . M'tl-BostouExlvStPaul(A)B:il

<^iiff*ffll M'tl-BpstonExlyMpls(A)
f^^^^SV7:35 pm: Wisconsin Div.lv.MplJ
EtIA9L*M(B)S a ra; Minn.Div. lv Miune-
n3n>iyjßapolis (B) S:10 a in; (B) s:2»ri.

nrclUim:9t Croix Fallsac lvSt.Paul

B^g!SS» A,daily fromUnion station: B,
m^ except Sunday from Unionsta-

ion;C, except Sunday, from Broadway star'
icn, St. Paul. *

•\u25a0:•\u25a0
"

\u25a0 \u25a0

Clilc ago, .Tillwankco &St. Panl l*

Tralr.sio.»veSt. Paul Union Depot ollows: Fit
Winone, LoCioßse, Milwaukee, ChJcago, B, 7:35 v.
m.;A,2:45 p.m. ;A,6:55 p.ni;A,8p.m.. Mason City,
St. Louis, Kang..« City. A.8:loa. m.jC7:ls|>. ia.
Dubuque <t Kock Island, B. 7:35* m.:C. 7:15 p,in.
Aberdeen, Mitchell. A,6:16 p. in. Calinar, J>»ven-
port, 8,9:15 a. m. AustinA Way. 'A. S:l6a. m.;.»,
4:» p. m.: C, 7:15 n m. Aberdeeni W«y, B, 8:0J*
m.:Ked Wing & Rochester. B,7:35 a.nu E,2:4'>p. m.

Ameans dally; B,ex. Sunday, O, ex. S.iturlaf
urtberI.ormation 9eeComp.iny'Bttra3tv l>l»

Ticket Ottices. 176 Uast Third dt. an\ VJHian i)s 03

v A., T. &S. F. R. R.
Bun through Pullman Palace and Tourist
Cars daily from Chicago and Kansas Ciiy to
California jalso through Pullman Cars daily
to Denver, Salt Lake City, Ogden, Port Worth
and Galveston, Tex. -;. .

For rates and further information apply to
P. W.Connor, General Agent, 515 Guaranty
Building,.Minneapolis, Miiuu.


